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OtC SALE, WANTS. ETC. ptlnce defended himself aa wellI am an old man ami have been
a constant euiferer uit!i catarrh FffifiiZlID' THIEVES yon wben nnexpectedlT they met

a .bear. Tbey did .not faint, or .he ooold, but, beinf weaker, beHighest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.
-

for the last ten I am pn- -

i i iV - . wa duij nun. a crowd, which
bad naturally gathered, interposed

V Y ; .ur Kh il tt1 -- Th-j nth . 1 e i f..rth yr 14 tl, w ., v , . piVl.Tx-iM,-- r re re i.ieve 1 1 pr.. antly.ml tne o B ; Uf tlw e ark. C. ii H irk hrt mn-- llv the m.n. Si,m1. c. u. Uurkbart.

nit-i- y iiy me uae 01 r,iy r
Cieam It tlin. It is ptranjre that so
simple a remedy will cure surli a

Ea Portland Chionicle Office

even oner to run. un - winoB,
trary, they

1 drew" straw to ceo
which would get the t hng.
They had often read of the bng--'
rinar dualities of bear. : bat ; bad

uiu separated inem, ana then a
cab was hailed and the prince was
taken home.. M. Soles immediate

- .T.ii'..Barnea With Cflntents.mitm(J tnu
never bad an opportlnity. of test
ins the troth of the statemesiti

WIN.V. AUriSr tt TI1K UKAl.;
urj, lit i laut iimnranoe com- -

ly informed tbe police of what had
happened, and . detectives were
sent out. who. late hut nfeht. 11 c--

Too Free Wift Hb P fa'; Cub?
mentlsi Upon Polities

TIMELT RAIH AT HOHoitTLV

Will f tks '. PriaM OsssMtEairsflu
Boads Xlalaaary Bark0sxt at t

A TUV1T, DKTKU ..BirJUOCD, Ifering the consultation, however.
ceeded in tracing and arresting the tbe bear "too a ram Die" rLX .tj - j A-- - kTIT Jsh' TO "JAM-IU- MS CAl'ITALOV

ItL rul srcuritv. tor particu.lar enquire ol G.. il umphr.-y- . climbed a friendly tree. - OfTbtTattlvf Barclart-Af-Ur 'focket cuipru. ine prince was so much
injured that he will probably be

SgZ&tSZ U VViUVI
ABSOLUTELY PURE

course the girls could aojt- -

aoend . to climb a tree, so one

ftubhorn disease Henry liill-hK- s,

U. S. Pension Att'y, Wash-
ington, D. C.

For riht years I have Hii'IVrvd
from eatarrh, which my
ey's and henrir; have employed
many physician without relief.
I iim How on my second bottle t

Kly's I 'ream Balm, and feel confi-
dent of a complete cure. M.iry C.
Thompson, C'erro Gordo, 111.

We are the only people who car-

ry the celebrated E. & W. colUr
ami cull's. Always hnve the latest
styles in shxA, T." L. Walla- - e A Co.

AH It lr1(50' unable to leave his room for a dayor tWOr'- - - '"r; Vani tot SUvrara. : : : Wkstt btm ti than rode several' miles ftewi
rifle, and in a few minnteehftet V'-- - f - :- -:POOR OLD TURKEY.Ayil J a

this her return the bear war!ytK2 oat
tne ground dead.It To Ob IU Lait - i'V A !kwi roiinvt-- s Irv to tli

lr..'"I'll. tne c -- ier of Sc- oi! 1 and niTUATIOK IN RITSSIA
Ly

rotUfr vtironiciC?c!f f tbe
cok-n- ot JPonrth ad 0grslfeeU, fijjL eatrojred fire t
an etIy nonTtbis nioming. About
3 4 o'clock WUlUm Whfeler; the

- umbo,- - sept.. The insurrec-
tion 1a the Yemen not only con 'V;.:.vV:4Meaaares of Relief Delaye Until

Cram's Unrivalled Atla.'
The new edition of this unrivall-

ed work is now being delivered by
the aRent, Mrs. A. M. Talt. The
work is a most excellent one, and
this edition is a Great improve-
ment upon former ones, giving
ill the latest date and much new
matter that was not in the previous

tnuei, oat increases, and now Te Late.
Land fr nlr.

K 11. 20, tt. do rwj t. ni'B, instill-tten- t

pl.in an. I ii!- -r i ri'V.I. Also
city lotsWi wii.-.- l h i. lirvant.

manager, iw awaken4 by pmevJ actually threatens tbe existence of

San Fkascisco, Sept. 29. The
steimship Australia arrived this
morning, seven days from 'Hono-
lulu. A native newspaper,, tbe
Elele, printed an article Septem-
ber 19, attacking some of tbe
prominent personages of the king-
dom - on - political grounds. The
editor of the paper, was arrested
and bis office closed. . ,
- PtartftiOTowiera ; were .rejoice

Tag at ramstuatbad fallen almost
daily at Kanai for two weeks pre-
vious to the steamer's leaving

London. Sept-- 29. A - dispatchthe Turkish embirg' On avai-- from St. Petersburg to tbe Teleband the rebels have been aocces- -

oh oxnocf ttn at - nit ooo u
looked out ud discovered tbt he-pa-

;ation house next doeV vesta
flajrf. s, r-

- An larm . rt tag in
graph, describimc the situation in". . . .

' ".-'"V-- i

" ft:i Unasia arising from the failure ofeditions. It should be in every iWWJIOWWWUJU1)ian o:i:i;:o hkhh wi cah
n.l promj-- t rallint;

noon county mirvtsoi K r. T. Fuller. He
han.'iiiip!t:t) ol uM nutca aiiil towu- -

cropland detailing tbe harrowingand soon tbe department repona middle of July. It set out fromfamily, and on every business
man's desk. Those who are not ed. By the time a Stream could inciaenis oi me umun now preoana ior riauje, put on tne way vailing, says that not for centuriesbe tamed upon tbe building,mp platt, in.! i prepare I to do survevinv in

any rt nl Linn county. Fcuifflec addrew. was met uy tne re Del torces and
however, tbe tire was beyond con has such widespread distress b en

recorded. The Telegraph's coranient luii.iu. l.iiiu cot ai ,
. put to rout, two other armies

TO4.00U TIIII'LtKn.
Do you know that Moore's Rs

vealed Remedy is the only patei.l
niedicine in the world that dons
not contain a drop of alc-jho- l ; thi.t
the mode of preparing it is known
only to its di.tuoveter; that it is aa
advance in the science of niedicine
without a parallel in the nine-
teen! h century ; that its proprietoi 3

oiler to forfeit $1,000 for any case
of dysi-eps- i i it will not cure"?

Thos. Brink has just received
some of the finest lounged ever
broil-Til- t to Alb my, and he is sell-

ing tliem at a i Lse margin.

Honolulu. Tbe sugar cane bad
begun to turn yellow, the pasturestrol and bad communicated to Mr, marched against the rebels at tbeWheeler's hetise on the south lot,'tico of I'aruterHlilp.

N.OTII-- : i e'-.- iiren thit.1. W. Own
same time, under ti e command of were unea up and cattle were dy

Ing for food and water.The lire evidently originated in the

1

f."

Hassan Ldil Pacha, and Ahmedti- -f li.-- i pun-l- i .l u lull intvrnt In the

School Tax Notice,
The school tax in school

district No 5, is now due and pay-
able. Call at my office and pay
the same before it becomes de-

linquent.
C. G. BlTRKIUttT.

District Clerk.

The men of this vicinity need
not be jealous because their wives
talk so constantly about Matthews
and Washburn. Its not their good
looks the ladies are talking about,
it is the good qualites of the cook
and beating dtoves they sell. Every
one seems to be delighted when
they buy from M. and W.

MEKIT WiVS
We desire t) say to our eiti-ztn-

tliat fur years we have been sell,
lug Ir Kind's New Discovery for
Consumption, Dr Kind's New Life
l'ili.-- Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
Electric Bitters, ami have r.evr
handled remedies that Bell us, or that
have given such universal satiitfuc-ticu- ,

We do not to uarjn-te- e

:t!u in every ticie and we stand
ready to refund the purchase pi ice, if
satisfactory n suits do not follow their
use These remedies have won their
fCreit popularity purely on their
merits, Koshay As Maou Druggists,

A N tTIOVtL i:tt;M.
The holding of th World's Fair

supplied can procure the atlas by
addressing l O. Box No. 01) Al-

bany Oregon.

ISuraer).

Mtsrs. Ilyman & Brownell are
prepared in "their nursery to fur-
nish all kinds of stock, and those
intending to plant should call upon
them.

September 30 is set as the datertarol the building and took suB"i Xi.ior M l.. I tn i: ri, vil ' h Ruscbdi Pacha, and they alsoa firm bold of the etructure thatafter r r.m u i ii-- tli . lir 04iuu uf Uoim for hearing the petition for pro--were defeated. The rebels then
Dtte oi tne win ot tne late Johnnot a particle of the contents

could be saved. The loss is captured and destroyed the town
of Hadje and have since occupied
Sana. Tbe entire region around

respondent says the authorities
have delayed taking any action to
relieve distress until it was too
late. In addition to the scarcity
of food, which caused untold
suffering, the distress is intensified
bv tbe enormous number of unusu-
ally disastrous fires throughout
the famine-stricke- n districts, in
many districts entire villages be-

ing entirely destroyed Added to
this came the cattle plague.

Dominis, prince consort. No in-

ventory accompanied the petition.about $5000, insured in the North
western agencies for $2000. The but the value of tho property isSana and Hodeida, and also Dhur- -
origin of ttie fire is a mystery, but estimated at about $50,000.am, Da'uar and Jenm, are in pos

i 'n er.
Scio Aiuu--- t 1 1 !i. Fit

1 .Oamiikr.

Nutlcti lf ll.4ilUliltl.
Ttu' l t .tilli; !.- -

two ii K. W iiMcll and II F. II .'!.-- iIm-- i k
undi-- tht linn n: i. of Huinli-l- a

tit dnv hy run ii .1

Hip litiint!i Kill If1 ior.(i iiirJ li

F. Wrinli-:- l whu ii: ;v a'! d.--' i uf the la e
firiii. K. IVKNOM.I..

II F. IIOL1.K.NI5K K.
A'hanv, t H.

it is supposed to nave bctu the me $30,000 issue of Hawaiiansession of the insurgent?. Most ofwork of an incendiary. Mr, bonds to aid in dredging Honolulu
harbor has all been taken bv subton State Xormal School, the garrison went over bodily, only

a few Ar'abs remaining faithful toWheeler's resilience was damaged
to the extent of $300; uninsured scribers.tbe government.About 1 1 o'clock to day tbe Tbe American bark Helen W.

Thousands of head of cattle per-
ished, and many families thus
lost their only su isistence. What
little food it is possible for the

Trustworthy dispatches from
Yeien are few and infreauent. butirnit drvu g establishment of Almy, which wes chartered by the

Messrs. Brot ie & Luce, at Mount American board of Foreign Misan are to ttie same enect. namely,Tabor, was consumed by fire. TheA1 that the progress of the rebellion

MOjSrAroUTIJ,

T
to obtain is of tbe vilestSeasanta but so sharp are theprint I M liiunM-i- I J.:irtt:il sions to take the place of Morning

Star, arrived at Honolulu Septemorigin of the tire is not known is unchecked. It is even said thatSo little fruit was saved that it is pangs of hunger that lhey gladlyber a, on ner way to tbe Souththe rebels have proclaimed a new
ii Lulu Vo viri I i iim uri'l Friic'L'H.
Vol, 1 1. N.i c il it:M.i . J."i,

hi sn m'T )t-- ::." vi vt yv.r, uith 2
Aluminum rriyr Souv. inr-i- , Sv'
ttn cut. It w.M U:ul o i l- siii'- -

virtually a total loss of $2000. seas.Caliph, and have announced the eatstufi that at other times they
would not touch.The building and machinery The bark Lancefield. which leftdeposition of Sultan Abdul Hamidwere new, and just getting intoAlA

OUKGrOlSr.
Board of Regents: State

r.oinl of Kdiieation
His Kxcellency,

Svlvcster Pennoyer gov-
ernor; Hon. (1. W. Mc-lirid- e,

seeretiiry of ;

Hon. K. B. McFlioy, sup-
erintendent cf public in-

struction ; Benjamin Scbol- -'

lield, president ; J. It. V.
Butler, secretary ; execu-
tive committee, Hon. J.J
I'alv. Hon. P. W. Ilalev

in a city scarcely lifty years old
will tie a remarkable event, but
whether it will realty benefit this
nation as much as the discovery of

as commander of the faithful FIENDISH ATTEMPT.K .pr., There are alt-- rumors coming fromShane to save tbe prunes of this
section. These gentlemen have

Tacoma J une 20, with a cargo of
wheat for Chili, sprang a leak
when eighty days out, and put
into Honolulu, arriving in twenty-seve- n

days, all hands being kept

Tried to Wreck a Trainload of Pis- -trench and uerman mediumsthe Restorative Nervine by Ir the sympathy of the entire peoAlbany Nurseries. that tbe rebels are being en
ple, and many regrets are ex sengera.

ErxEKA, Sept. 29. A horrible
Franklyn Miles is doubtful. This
is just what the American people couraged oy tne I'.ngusti governpressed that it is too late for the ment. 1 1 iey are armed, it is said, at the pumps day and night. The

cargo was partly unloaded, and re accident was narrowly averted onpresent crop. with JngiiBii rules and ammuni the Areata x Mad Kiver railroad
need to cure their excessive ner-

vousness, dyspepsia, headache
diz.iness, sleeplessness, neuralgia

Three burglaries were commit pairs which it is estimated willtion of the latest pattern, which
have been supplied to them fromted on the East Side last night.and J. B. V. Butler, Polk; early Sunday morning. Saturday

there was a celebration and ball tonervous ueliility, dullness, con lue guilty parlies made their es
take two weeks, and cost about
$2000 will he made, after which
the vessel wil leave Honolulu and

Aden.
capo without leaving the slightest

Jacb 001 bees, Maricn;
J. C. White, Polk; Alfred
Lace v. Clackamas; A.

fusion of mind, etc. It acts like a
charm. Trial bottles and tine book

dedicate tbe new Odd Fellows'
hall. Tbe train returning about 1

o'clock Sunday morning having on
VIEWS BIM 1I FFKRENTL Y.

Ve are oiVrin t planter.' the
finest lot of fruit tr. e, of all

varietii-s- . in t'e tt. .te.
One hundred a id iifty th isa:id

trees for thi sii'ii.n. r's l.i i
Iiij;''Ctii:i invit-.- ' I u;i I s.ilisfa

t'OTi nar indeed.
S.'n I for rftfalo,ir or rill nnd

R'cma' tin-o- il I'li.ie h f '-ad

one-ha- lf n'ile vest irf Albany.
IIvm n I!i:oivm-:- i..

lUri ilk? go to Havre with her cargo, in-
stead of trying to dispose of it aton "Nervous and Heart Diseases,'

clue, the first case was reported
by A. Schmidt, the gunsmith,
whose store is located at 112") I Minister Who Think Kaiser

Noltner, Multnomah ; W.
II Holmes, Marion.

The leading Normal
Chilian porte,with unequaled testimonials free at

Stanard A: Cusick's. It is warranted Fourth street, between I and J
CANADIAN SCANDAL.

William Is a Peacemaker.
Columbcs. O.. Sent. 20. Rev

to contain no opium, morphine orSchool of the Northwest. When Mr. Schmidt opened his
place of business this morning, he

- '... Dr. Washington Gladden, a well- -dangerous drugs.
A HtF ISlCSTtlCT. found the showcases all in a dis Letter of An Absconder Could Not

Be Evidence.

board twenty-nv- e or thirty latm-lie- s
of this city and Arcala, found

a heavy plank across tbe track,
which the pilot of the engine did
not touch, but which, fortunately,
was caught by tbe sand pipes, and
shoved' along in front of the wheels
till the engineer could stop.. It is
supposed that some half-breed- s,

who baye tried in vain to enter
the Odd Fellows lodge, attempted
to wreck the train.

known Congrezationalist clergy-
man of this city who has just
returned from Europe, where he

Is one which is tf'i iranteed to bring
you satisfactory rtsii'ts, or in case of

ordered condition. About ten
dozen pocket knives were missing,
and about twenty fine revolvers
had been taken from another case

uttawa, bept. 29. ibis morn- MwM ing, at a meeting of the committeeattended the international councilfailure a. return of purchase price,
On th's safe nlan you can buy from of public accounts of tbe house ofof Congregationalists as a delegateour advertised druggists a liottle of and from the shelves. A shotgun commons, Secretary of State Chap- -from America, said in a lecture:Dr King's New fur Con valued at $20 was also missing, teau put in an affidavit irom Mr,"If I live ten years I expect tosumption. It is guaranteed to bring 1 lie total value of everything Senegal, late superintendent ofsee another European war. Itrelief in every case, when used for t: ken is estimated at $200. An

- Foi the Next 10 Dnys at -

403. A eORD !

B autif.illy and lieabhfully located. Nosaloons. New buiMings,
new apparatus, full faculty, light expenses and large attendance.
Nor.ual, a Ivmiic I noun il. busine, art and tnjsic departments.

Sped tl attention given to physical culture, volunteer military
Those receiving diplomas are authorized to teach in any

county in the stat- - wit'iout further examinations. Tuition has been
rediici d in the normal and business departments from to $23 per
year, and in eub normal from $3) to $0. A year in school for $150
exten-Hs- Tuition in normal and business, $ii 2- - per term of ten weeks,
Hub noruiil, $5 per term ; board at norm il dining hall $1.50 per week,
furnished room with lire and light $1 per week, tward and lodging in
private In. nt--3 f.J.oO per week. First term opens September '22, 18'J1.
'tudent tnav enter at anv time. For catalogue address, P. L. Gamp-bel- l.

A. P... President, or J. M. Powell. A. M., VicelVesident

Albany Collegiate Institute,

any atlectiou of Throat. Lungs, or will be the most disastrous in loss the government printing bureau,
which he said he had receivedexamination of the premisesChest, such as I nil am a- -

Loae Highwayman at Work.

Cmco, CaL, Sept. 29. News is
received that a lone highwayman

snowed that the burglars enteredtion of l.ungs, lironi'lutis, AslhmB, from certain members of Sen
of life and property in the history
of tbe world, but it will be tbe
last. Tbe people of the greatby the back door, lhey reachedvt hooping Croup, etc, etc

held up Langdon's stage fromegal's family. It set forth that
during the continuance in officeIt is pleasant and ugreetlile to taste. the lock bv breakinz a Dane of

perfectly safe, and can always be de nations will then agree on a pro-
posed international board of ar Senegal, at various times receivedglass, and throwing back the bolt

opened the door. . A few hslf- -pended upon. Trial hollies free atHOWARD & SOK,
BTIiAM SAW. PltOMlT Wt)!t

presents in ttie way of a bonusbitration, to which their differ

Chico Sunday, but finding only a
small sum in" the box, ordered the
driver to go on. The passengers
were not molested. Andy Isen-bur- g,

of Magalia was bailed a short

Foshay tNc Mas. in, Druggists,
KPLCIXATIOS D.i.WLKVIS.

from parties from whom he purences will be referted."buint matches were found upon
tli-- j Moor. How tbe police failed chased the plant of tan puntingHe referred to the Emperorto see the burglars is a mystery, asscarcely a uay passes wniioiu me bureau, but never directly, or in time before, but did not stop. HeWilliam as the most important

figure upon the political stage innews of souij large failure llaliing theie is an electric light almost inUroilv of Oregon directly, gave any sum whatsoeverover the wires the usual result of front of the door. out ot tbe presents to John A.Europe, and one upon whom thespeculation in stocks or some eiiuallv
had $200 in his possession. An at-

tempt was made to stop tbe train
Friday, but it was frustrated.

riie next case reported was theOKEGON,
June 10, 1892. Chapleau. But though he sent atpeace ot Europe depends moredangerous venture. The same electric burglary in the residence of Mrs.

AT

Next seayion be--in- on Monday September 9, 1891. various timeB money to conservathan upon any other one personcu rent carries to dear distant friend Rose Harrington, at No. 332 Lthe sad tidings of death of loved ones tie is a man, said Jr. uladden,tbe 2Ut, d iv of September, 1S!M ; Redoing. CaL. Sept. 29. Thetive associations at Montreal, this
was never done at the suggestionstreet. Here no lights were used 'ot nome motives, peaceably intoo often the result of speculation

in patent nostrums. Moore Uweuled
Kemedy is no speculation but is sold

tuition, fiv. I'uiir tourses:
C'lawieal. Scientific, l.iterarv, and clined, conservative and of good

judgment, and in his right mind I
or request or with the knowledge
of Chapleau. Somerville protested
against putting in this letter freui

but the light-fingere- d visitors
picked out all the genuine silver-
ware in the house, leaving several
nieces of plated ware. This they

a ubort Knlih coiirt-- , in wbi h

Redding and Bieber stage was
robbed this morning about fifteen
miles from here between Roberts
and Stillwater by two masked
men. Both boxes were taken.

on positive guarantee. Do not fail to

A Full Corps of ExpcricLCcd Teachers.

Four departments of stndy : Collegiate, Normal, Biibincss, Primary.
Tvpe writing and Short-han- d are taught. For catalogue address,

UF.V. KLBKKT N. COND1T, A. M.f l'resident.

think we might trust bun to avertthere no Latin, (!ree :, Fr-ne- l go to your.uruggisi ana usk lor your
money if not satislied. We known an absconder, and Chapleau adthe calamity of war. But, afflictorierman. rue ' pre-

eminently a 'Urse. For mitted that it was not evidence.you will go and buy another bottle. must have done by weighing them
in their hands. The loss amounts ed as lie is with a physical dim- The amount of the loss is unFor sale by all aruggists. culty, he is likely at any time tocataloi;iK-- or otbt-- r information, known.Reciprocity With Mexico.t) about $50. v

be swerved from tbe path of peaceAddress J. W . Johnson,
President. The third burglary was com San Antonio. Tex.. Sept. 29. Aful intentions he would otherwise To Build Whaleback Ships.

New York. Sept. 29. A cabledispatch received last night frommitted in the second stery of
KindorfPs butcher shop, at theIS IIKRE, AND THE 1NO.UIRY ON THE pursue and do something that will

precipitate a European war. the City ot Mexico says that the5 8
scope of the negotiations intrustedcorner ot rourtn ana i streets.

The only room entered was thatmind and on the lips of every woman w ill be, THE JAPANESE NAVY.AUTUMN dispatch from London states that
the North German Loyd Steam-

ship Company has advertised
for bids from ship builders in
Europe and America for the con

occupied by James Watrus, a
Who has the best s!ock of

to Jose J. Limantour as Mexican
commissioner to treai with United
States Minister Ryan on reciproc-
ity, is strictly limited to the pro-
vision of the American tariff law

Some Very Large Gnns Being Made
for It. struction of teveral whale--

butcher boy, whose trousers were
relieved of $1.50. Ttiiswas all be
bad, and but for the fact that his
watch was being repaired it too
would have been taken.

Japan's three new men-of-w- ar in its third Bection. The questioni- 1 S3
back passenger steamships. This
movement is said to be the
result ol the success of that' model

the Matsuyhuiia and Idzukushima to be discussed is simply, What
The police detectives are doing milt in France, and the I lapidate compensation can Mexico give toCloaks, Jackets Fur Trinicil Garments aod Ladies Fall taw. demonstrated by the Wetmore,constructed at Yokosuka will,their best to locate tbe operators, which is on its way to the Bound.who are believed to be tbe iden

tne cmwd butes ior tne liee ad-
mission of her sugar, coffee and
hides? The question of the ad

according to the Jiji, be
armed with guns larger than any
now in Eastern waters. The

tical parties who robbed the
residence of L. Samuel some timeIS fill I: Flurry In the Salmon Market.

New York, Sept. 29. The remission of Mexican lead ores into
weight of the guns, we are told.since.

ports of the combine of tbe packwill be sixty-si- x tons each, total
the United States free of duty is,
therefore, ehut out, much to the
disappointment of AmericanCH.19TISED A I'KlNCK. ers of Alaska salmon seem to havelength of bore of each forty-tw- o

English feet, and the manner of awakened some interest on theA Frenchman BaaU an African
working the guns verv simple.

smelters this side of the Rio
Grande. There is no idea of nego-
tiating a full, complete, reciprocity

part of Eastern buyers.. Very few
people wanted salmon ten days-- This question can be satisfactorily answered at the old established bouse of Tests were recently made of somerrlace In Pari.

Pakis. Sept. 29. There was in ago. baturday nearly. if not quite.of these guns before nianv blench reaty, at least at the present mo 50,000 cases could have been placedand Japanese naval officers neartense excitement yesterday in the
Avenue des Ternes, when an ex ment. in isew lork on delivery and sailHavrk, and the results are said to
citable Frenchman, without any shipment.have been highly satisfactory, the A Roagh Trip to Alaska.

San Francisco, Sept. 29. Theapparent motive, undertook to guns exhibiting a maximum penechastise in public so important a Condition ofthe Weather.
Washington, Sept. 29. Cool.trating power at the muzzle ol no

centimeters of worked iron, and at ship Erissson, with 2500 tons of
coal, is reported as having arrived
at Ounalaska, on the 13th inet..2000 meters distance of ninety-on- e

person as a royal prince, namely
the young African prince, Avdul
Labi, son of King Amadon, of
Soudan, who was brought here entimeters thickness, without in- -

fair weather is ind.cated for the
central valleys, and warmer gen-
erally fair "weather from Texas
northward to Iowa and Nebraska.urring any damage to their guns

SAM'L, E. YOUNG,
irifo HAS OPEXKD FOR THK FALL AND WINTER TR VDE A MAMMOTH ASSORTMENT OFIl Ladies Dress tioods. in cloth, silk. foreign and domestic fabric, shawls, underwear gloves hosiery" laces, linens, and white goods, notions, novelties, etc. '
Also a complete assort :nent of Boots and Shoes, Staple aid Fancy Groceries.

after a very rough passage.
Through a letter received in this
city from Captain Reed, it isor their mountings. japansome time ago in order to be edu-

cated, and who is staying with Wednesday.Gazette. learned that the ship lost ber starictor Soles, to whose care he has

CITY DRUG STORE
STANARD i C03i:K, Prota.,

rFEIFFEU CLOCK, - - ALBVXT,
r j in

DilUIS. MEfJICISES, CHEMICAIS, FASCY

and Toili-- t rtii-i-- , Si"ii-- . liriiihra,
l'rrfuiu.-ry- , B-- k, a.-- l Ar-- t

t' Supi'lii

jPSPhysieian's prescription
carefully compounded.

II. OKEGG,

Tailoring: lltcpairiof.
'-t an I I! mvle to or.lcr or

cfiAiM-- and rip:hired m bhort notiie an--

r.itt-ii-

Million thefre-- car ii.ie lietcen Third
and Fourth Ntni'trt.

Refused to be Convinced.been entrusted by the French gov board anchor and ninety fathoms
of chain while riding in a terrific

The Wisconsin Poetess Married.
La Crossk, Wis., Sept. 29. The Spokane Review.ernment. The prince was walking

gale about ten miles from Unarnakslowly down the Avenue des The feeling shown bv somemarriage is announced of Charles1 ernes, when a man sitting in A. Pope, of Valparaiso, Chili, tofront of a cafe suddenly called out
democrats toward lieneticeut laws
enacted by the republican parly
calls to mind the old farmer in

Marion Manville, the well-know- n

pass. One of the steamers of the
Alaska Commercial Company met
the ship shortly after the storm
and towed her into Ounalaska,
where the supply bad about run

after him: "Where are are you
going, you half-wash- nigger?"
The prince merely shrugged his

Iowa who refused to take more
than fourteen jxiunils of sugar for

out, and the Alki and several othershoulders and said simply : "You dollar, because," said be. "If I
blackguard." Upon this tne manTSTAP.HSIIEO IN' 1 W. TiIIS PIONEER DRV GOODS HOUSE HAS M VINTAI.VED PUBLIC FAVOR

steamers were anxiously awaiting
the arrival of the Ericsson to fill
their bunkers.

mmediately jumped up and ap
took home twenty pounds of sugar
for a dollar tbe old woman would
make me vote the republican tickproaching tho prince said : "Rei.y Kcung a sicck targe enongii to s ippiy any want, an l miking a specialty of selecting such goodsas will give satisiaction both in quality and prices. peat that it you dare, you cnoco- - et, and I'll bo hanged if I'll do
it."ate colored stripling, ine prince

Wisconsin poetess and wnter.
The event occurred at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents last
Tuesday, but was kept q jiet un.il
the parties started on their wed-

ding trip.
Rates of Fare to the Coast.

Cincinnati, Sept. 29. At a
meeting of the general passenger
agents of the Central Traffic
Association yesterday, rates to the
Pacific coast were adjusted. Theywill be based on a fare of $15 from
Cincinnati to Kaneas City, and
beyond that to follow the trans-
continental rates.

Girls Kill a Bear.
The Wilbur. Washington. Regislooked steadily at bim for a mo-

ment, and, nothing daunted, re
peated, "You blackguard," with

If von suffer pricking pains orter, says a splendid material for a
movfugthe eyes, or cannot bearBUYERS VISITING THIS MARKET ARE ESPECI I f .V

Klein Bros, are closing out their
Bt w k of Osfonl tics at a great re-

duction.
Frei'U'iitlv accidents, occur in

the home-hol- which cause burns,
sprains and bruises ; for use in such
case lr. J. II. Mclean's Volcanic
Oil Liniment has for many years
been the constant favorite family
remedy.

attling good "nickel library" or a
perhaps a shade moi a intensity in

CASHI
CLOSE

to ir
bright light, and find your sightdime novel ' could be picked upn his tones, ine irn new into ansjiect his stock, which is complete in nil his numerous depart 1891 rage, and, seizing the young man
week and falling, you should
promptly nee Dr. II. McLean's
Strengthening Eye Salve. 25
cents a box.

just now near Fellows Station. A
few days ago two girls, both handy
with a rope or gun, were riding
along the highway in Rocky can- -

hy the neck and belabored himments, and purchased especially for tbe fall season of
about tbe bead wirh a stick. The

I

:V''--k:


